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Monnow Class Assembly  

Monnow Class delivered a super assembly on Thursday 

about appreciation.  They told a story about a little boy 

who didn't understand why his mum never paid him 

for doing anything for her. When she reminded him 

about all the things she does for him and charges noth-

ing he realised how much he really appreciates her. 

Well done Monnow Class! 

Sea Life Centre 

Arrow and Monnow went out on 

an exciting adventure on Wednes-

day to the Sea Life Centre in Bir-

mingham. We travelled by train 

which was really exciting for the 

children especially as some of 

them had never travelled by train 

before.  The children behaved impeccably all day 

and a member of the general public remarked on 

their good behaviour.  They thoroughly enjoyed see-

ing all the animals and asked the guides lots of inter-

esting questions.   

Oaker Wood 

A big thank you to Stride Active for organising an 
outdoor activity event on Tuesday. Some of our KS2 
children had a fantastic day out at Oaker Woods. It 
was brilliant watching their teamwork and problem 
solving skills develop throughout the day.  

Jubilee Celebrations 

Thursday 26th May 

We are looking forward to celebrating the Jubilee in 
school with the help of the PTFA. 
There will be music and dance together with PTFA 
stalls (more information to follow).  
We hope parents will bring a picnic and join in the 
fun! 
 
Thursday 2nd June 
The Parish Council will be organising a Beacon 
lighting event at Swardon Quarry. Details TBC.  
 
Our children will be invited to sing the Jubilee song if 
they are planning to attend the event. 

CLICK HERE 

PTFA—Jubilee Pet Show  

https://checkout.square.site/buy/PHC74GF5C7MVZNNI4FB5KCND


Dates for your Diary 
 

9th—12th May 2022 
 

KS2 SATs 
 

Tuesday 17th May  2022 
 

Tempest Class Photos 
 

Monday 23rd May 2022 
 

New Reception Parents (September 2022) Meeting 
 

Thursday 26th May 2022 
 

Jubilee Celebration and Family Picnic 

 
School Closed: Friday 27th May 2022 

Monday 30th May – Friday 3rd June 2022 

Half Term  

Thursday 2nd June 2022 

Community Jubilee Event  

Monday 6th June 2022 

INSET Day (School closed to pupils) 

Monday 13th—Friday 17th June 2022 

Book Week 

Friday 24th June 2022 

Sports Day and Family Picnic 

Wednesday 6th and Thursday 7th July 2022 

New Reception children Transition Day 

Thursday 7th July 2022 

Year 6 Transition Day 

Thursday 14th July 2022 

 Year 6 Diocesan service at the Cathedral  

Thursday 21st July 2022 

Year 6 Leavers Service 

Friday 22nd July 2022 

End of Term  

 

  Stars of the Week  

(Year R) Eliza 

Eliza for sharing her creative ideas with her friends and 

supporting them as they make their creations. Eliza is al-

ways enthusiastic about her learning, and she has even 

begun writing sentences in her writing. Well done, Eliza! 

(Year 1) Whole of Monnow Class 

For your excellent behaviour on our trip on Wednesday. 

Your manners were impeccable both on the train and 

whilst in the Sea Life Centre. 

(Year 2) Whole of Arrow Class 

Thank you for a wonderful trip on Wednesday to the Sea 

Life Centre. You were brilliantly well behaved and showed 

great enthusiasm throughout the whole day. 

(Year 3) Oona  

For being a good friend to others. Your gentle, caring na-

ture has a positive, calming effect on the class. Thank you 

for always setting a good example. 

(Year 4) Leo 

You are such an outstanding pupil and role model to us 

all.  You listen well to teaching input, always try your best 

in your work and this hard work is being reflected in the 

progress you are making.  You should be very proud of 

yourself! 

(Year 5) Cerys  

For showing us that no matter how many times you fall, 

you should always get up and try again. Thank you for 

having such resilience and perseverance. 

(Year 6) Marley 

You have so many amazing skills and you are using them 

all to the max! We are loving your attitude to learning in 

class and you are doing a wonderful job as Young Leader.  

Great work! 

Well done to all of our stars! 

Prayer Corner 

Dear God, 

We thank You for our school family and our wider  

community. 

Thank You for all that You have given us to explore 

and be curious about in our lessons and in our leisure 

time outside of the curriculum. 

Inspire us as we journey through the last half term, as 

we seek to put our learning into action. 

Amen 


